
IE
That Rewinds Us

We are not up a stump for
Good Things to Eat.

LOOK AT THE LIST.
Boston Baked Beans, large cans J0o
Armours Pork & Beans. 08c
Veal Loaf. . . . .15o
Vienna Sausage 10c
Hienxes Baked Beans gOc
Hilla Sweet Pickles, per pint 80c
LARGE SOUR PICKLES, PER QUART. ....... . . . . . . .. 10c
Albert Roche Sardines 12)io
Underwood Sardines (key opener) 10o
Underwood Soused Mackerel 20o
Van Camps Soaps just the thing for hot weather 12,o
Comb Honey. Cockerline Creamery Butter.
Clorer Leaf Creamry Butter. Siskiyou Mineral Water.

White House Grocery.
Opposite the P. O.

You Use Stransky

, You will be saved all the annoyance
caused by the defects of cheap enameled ware.
Stransky is guaranteed not to flake off or dis-

color. It is guaranteed to last Five Years.
Stransky ware is made to last and lives up to
its claims. A package of CLEAN EEZY free
with every sale of Stransky ware.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

PATTON'S SUN PROOF PAINT. GARLAND STOVES.

A Good
Fisherman

good stock
Flies, Siiooiih, Lines, Reels

complete
procured.

tackle good

other

Hair-Kiddl- e Hardware Co.
JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

Great Reduction in

Ladies Muslin Underwear.
Our entire Line sale this week. The Stock
full and New. Plenty select from. Some

rare Bargains. will pay you to them before
buying.

Mrs. J. A. Rehkopf.
New Idea 10c Paper Patterns.- -

I bay anything have to iel.

Uet of your

Sold on the

will need Our of

and Rods

is and we sell best that
ran be Fishermen
our are to get
from end of line.

to
It see

you
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the

sure
the the
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I sell anything you have lo

IKE M. DAVIS,
Dealer In

New and Second Hand Goods.

prices before disposing goods.

Goods Installment Pl&n.

tackle.

using
reports

buy.

South Sixth Street,

Grants Pass, Oregon.

FIRE SALE
OF

Bicycle Goods.
. I WILL SELL AT REDUCED

rRICES SOME BICYCLE SUNDRIES

FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY.

THESE GOODS ARE AS GOOD AS

EVER BUT ARE SOILED FROM

CARELESS HANDLING. THESE ARE

GOOD GOODS AND WILL BE SOLD

VERY CHEAP.

AT

Paddock's Bicycle Den.

personal

Mrs. R. A. Booth is visiting in
Grants Pass.

Rer. McDougall has retruned from
his trip to Crescent City.

Miss Faunie Marslial has returned
from her trip to the caves.

Mrs. M. W. Skeel of this city is
visiting Mrs. Q. L. Davis of Medford.

Rev. Mr. Spaan of Crescent City
spent a few days with Rev. Chas.
Bays last week.

M. F. Wright, of the Plaindealer,
Roseburg, was in Grants Pass, Satur-
day on business.

Prof. Yonng and party returned the
first of the week from their camping
trip to Waldo.

Mrs. J. L. Ganlt went to Portland
last week intending to be absent
several weeks.

Rev. Daughters is at Colfax, Wash.,
spending the week with Mrs.
Daughters.

Miss Florence Marshall of Iowa is
visiting her pareuts Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Marshall.

Miss Elva Wimberly, of Roseburg,
is visiting her sister Mrs. C. L.
Clevenger of Grants Pass.

Mrs. J. Barnoburg has returned to
tier home at Medford after a visit
with Grants Pass relatives.

Miss Marjory Kinney went to Port
land Thursday to visit the McLean
family and other friend?.

Mrs. C. L. Mangum and daughter
returned from their visit to San Fran
cisco last Thursday evening.

Nathan Fullorton left Monday
morning for Roseburg where he will
spend a week with his parents.

0. W. Thompson of the Greenback
mine was in Grants Pass last week
with Mrs. Thompson and daughter.

Mrs. M. M. Fisher and daughter,
Miss Leonora, who have been spend-
ing several weeks witli Mr. and Mrs.
George Howland, returned to Port-
land Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Van Dyke, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Howard and Miss
Eula returned from Newport Monday
afer spending several weeks at that
resort

Prof. Van Scoy is in the countv
this week in the interest of the Ash-lau- d

Normal. Ho visited Althouse
and Kerbv with Snnerint
Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harvov returned
Saturday evening from Chicaso after
a six weeks' visit with lionie people.
They went out to tho Old Channel
mines Monday morning.

Editor Chausse, of the Observer, has
been busy "cutting the wind" of late
with a new motor cycle, of the Marsh
pattern. The wheel is the same make
as those owned by Carl Geutuer and
Herbert Sampson.

W. J. Wallace of Wolf creek was in
town Wednesday. Mr. Wallace has
sold his farm, three miles cast of
Wolf creek, and will move to Curry
county where he will have a ranch
near Port Orford.

The camping party "composed of T.
F. Croxton and daushter. Miss OhvHi.
Misses Edna Parker and Madge Mar-
shall and Will Ireland returned on
Woduesday from a trip to
Crescent City and Smith River.
They had a splendid time. One of
the features of the trio was the
basket buying from the Indians.

All of the Chicago people, recently
here, departed Monday morning on
their return home, with the exception
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis. These two
will remain over several days. They
express themselves most highly
pleased with Grants Pass and its out
look.

J. W. Baker, the laundrvman. was
up from Grants Pass Mondav. While
here he arranged for Geo. King to
drive his wagon here. The luuudrv
office will remain at the Rialto cigar
store. Medford MaiL

Mrs. D. H. Stoval has received one
of the prizes offered by the " House
keeper," an eastern home journal, for
the best amateur photos submitted to
tlicm in a recent contest The title
of the photo is "Hulling Straw-berrits- "

and represent a Grant. Pmu
girl hulling a "J basket of Josephine
strawberries. The photo was taken
by a Premo camera purchased from
A. E. Voorhies.

A. E. Voorhies of the Courier.
visited the Eureka mine the latter
part of last week. The Eureka is one
of the best equipped and leading
mines of Southern Oregon. The
new machinery is the best and most
modern to De Had In quartz mining
opertaions. A complete electric light
plant and steam drills are among the
features of the Eureka's equipment.
Ten stamps are operated. The mini!
is opened up to good depth and ex-

hibits an extensive body of higli grade
ore.

Peter Solomon. an Armenian
student of one of the missionary col-
leges in liis country, has been in
Grants Pass this woek soliciting
funds for the support of orphans
among his people. Mr. Solomon is an
Arch-deaco- in the Nestorian church
and has traveled through India,
Colombo, China and Japan in the in-

terest of this work. He has been in
America only since June 10 of this
year but speaks English fairly welL
He has received the endorsement of
missionaries in all the countries in
which he has traveled and the clergy
of this country are assisting him in
his work.

FREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
On Monday, September 1st, 1102, at

7 :45 p. m. Rev. C. A. Wooddy, D. D.

District Secretary of the American
Baptist Home Mission Society of
N'ewYork, will speak on the subject
of Home MImious, illustrating his
address with stereoptican views.

Dr. Wooddy needs no introduction
to the people of Grants Pass. Those
who attend (and we hope many will)
will see a magnificent Oregonian, and
hear a magnificent address, on a mag-

nificent theme.
Remember, Monday evening Sep-

tember 1st, in the Bethany Presby-U-ria-

Church.

,Vittn;.

NEW FACTORY STARTS UP.
The new Sugar Piae Factory started

its wheels rolling Tuesday morning
for the first time since the fire. Only
three plainers and a small crew are at
work as yet, but within a couple of
weeks, the new box machines will be
set up and the real work of the facto-
ry will begin.

The local demand for dressed lumber
and boxes will be supplied first Many
box orders are being received from
California, but these are being reject
ed and will be uutil the home demand
is supplied.

The new factory is one of the best of
its kind on the coast Its equipment
is complete and the machinery of the
latest pattern. Several new machines,
never seen here before have been in
stalled. The shriek of the new factory
whistle is a welcome sound and pro.
claims the fact that the fire fiend can
not destroy the enterprise of the Sugar
Pine people.

DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS.
At the meeting of the directors of

the Board of Trade Monday night
aside from other matters of import
ance, the question of whether the
pledge recently made to the Harriman
immigration bureau, to supply de-

scriptive pamphlets of Josephine coun
ty, was considered. It was ' decided
that the booklets should be issued at
once, and a committee has been ap-

pointed by President Coe to take the
matter in charge. The idea is to get
out literature that will be a credit to
the town and county. The Harriman
railroad system has agreed to distrib-
ute them free of charge, whore they
will do tho most good. It has reduced
its transportation rates considerably,
in order to give intending settlers evory
inducement to visit the northwest Pa-

cific coast All that is asked of the
people living here is literature for the
perusal of those who wish to become
of us. This is certainly a very reas-

onable request.
Nearly every town in Oregon of ltXK)

population and upwards has already
taken stops to supply similar literature,
many of them already having tho same
in tho bauds of the immigrant agents.
Wo certainly raunot afford now to re-

main unudvertiscd. It is to the inter-
est of the business men and property
owners to help in this matter, and
evoryono subscribing will be paid ten-
fold for the amonut expended. Be
ready to subscribe your just proportion
and help the good cause along.

RAILROAD OR NO RAILROAD?
Railroad or no railroad? That is

the question confronting the citizens
of Grants Pass, and there are some
who manifest but little interest either
one way or the other, at least that
would be inferred from the gist of
the meeting of the Board of Trade di
rectors and interested parties at the
office of Attorney A. C. Hongli last
Monday night. J

Aside from the five directors present
were Mr. Hough, C. E. Harmon, and
P. H. Harth. Mr. Harth, who has
taken au active interest in the railroad
matter Biuee it was first preseuted to
the citizens, stated that aside from
three or four men, no one has been
doing anything toward soliciting sub-
scriptions to buy the yards and ter-
minals for the new road.

The matter has come down to this:
CoL Drajier said last Saturday, whon
told that only about half of the requir
ed amount had been raised, that unless
a more active Interest was taken soon,
he would withdraw his operations
from Grants Pass and build his lino to
another point. This would be a hard
blow for Grants Pass. Evervone who
has a dollar invested here should aid
this enterprise as it will mean much
for tho future development of this city
and Joscphino county, as well as all
Southern Oregon.

Only about 11400 of the required
1000 has been raised. It seems that

about the only reason that tho remain-
der lias not been subscrilxjd is owing
to the fact that only a portion of the
citizens hare been solicited.

The committees appointed to solicit
in the several wards are as follows:

First Ward U. L. Coe, W. M. Hair.
Second Ward-- H. L. Gilkey.
Third Ward T. P. Cramer, Harry

Smith.
Fourth Ward L. Jennings, August

Fetscll.
When these men come around don't

show a long face but be liberal this
one time at least. Tills is a matter in
which every property . holder should
feel a deep interest.

Get your dinner next Monday
(Labor Day) at the Home Kitchen.
Chicken and oysters.

KINDERGARTEN.
Miss Emma Telford will ojieu the

fall term of Kindergarten at the cor
ner of 4th and K streets on Monday
September 8th. From present indi
cations there will be a large

Miss Telford is articularly fitted
for this work and her success in
teaching the little oues their first
lessons and prciiaring tho mind for
the higher work has been quite

HORN.

SLOAN Near He Una, Ore.. Thursday
August 14, litoi, to Mr. and Mrs. H.

P. Sloan, a daughter.

MARRIED.

CLEMEN- T- REDMAN At Grants
Pass, Oregon, Wednesday, August
20, !!, Charles Clement and Mis.
Ella Kcdniau. Rev. Charles W.
Hays officiating.

CLARK ROBINSON At the Palace
Hotel, Grants Pass, Oregon. Aug. 1,

1102, O. W. Clark ami Narbarha Rob-
inson, both of Josephine county.
Dr. Robert First Baptist
church, officiating.

LUCKETT DYKE At tho residence
of Mrs. Rose 8. Weidinan, Aug. 24,
V.nri, Mort Luckett and Josephine
Minnie Dyke, both of Josephine
county, Dr. Rotx-r- t Leslie, Firt
Baptist church officiating.

CHICKENS AND OYSTERS.
Mm. Stroble will serve a fine

chicken and oyster dinner on Labor
day from 11 30 to 7 SO p. m. at the
Home Kitchen on Sitxh street
Those who are acquainted with Mrs.
Stroble's cooking know that a good
dinner will be served.

Gaxland Steel Kaug are the best
Sold by Cramer Bros.

Xocal fjappeninod

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
Go to Coron for Plumbing.
Fruit Jars at Cramer Bros.

Fishing Tackle at Cramer Bros.

M. Clemens, Prescription Druugit .

White lead at $7.75 at Dr. Kramer's.

6e Voorhies about Kodaks and Supplies

Bicycles & repairing at Cramer Bros.

Dr. Lowe the optician is coming
soon.
" Two"$15.00-Columb-

ia

Bicycles at
Cramer Bros.

Hercules Powder, Caps aud Fuse at
Cramer Bros.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron 's.

Fountain Pens Waterman's Ideal
X SO to f(V0O at Cramer Bros.

A complete line ol the celebrated
Mitchell Buggies, Hacks and Wagons.
Hair-Ridd- Hardware Co.

Fine line new buggies just received at
J. Wolke's.

Pattern's Sunproof Paint,
guarantee, at Cramer Bros.

Try Morris' Poultry Cure and Stock
food at F. H. Schmidts. No Cure--No

Pay. Free Samples.
Curtis & Co. Watchmakers, and

Jewelers carry a complete stock ol
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. All
kinds of repairing done. All work
warranted. Odd Fellows' building.

Thale, a new blue steel enameled
ware, moderate in price, at Cramer
Bros.

Professional and amateur photog-
raphers will be able to find nearly
everything necessary for their use in
stock at A. E. Voorhies' Kodak Head-
quarters. ,

Fishing Tackle and Sporting goods at
J. Wolke's.

Now Is your time to bny best White
Lead at 7Jf cents. Pure Linseed Oil,
85 conts a gaL at Y. II. Schmidt's on
Oth street.

Yes, wo soil Porcelain waro. Not
cheap granite. Call and see tho ditTorv
ence. J. Wolke.

Acorn Stove at Cost at Wolke's.
"Two $15.00 Columbia Bicycles at
Cramer Bros.

The crop bulletin for this week re-

ports for Ashland as follows: the past
week has been a gTowing one, because
of the flue rain of tho week before.
Early apples have been In market for
two wekes. Crawford peaches are In
the market There Is no reason for
changing the opinion as to the bonn-tifulue-

of evertyhing.

Tho d "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" apjieared in Grants Pass Fri-
day and gave an exhibition nudor caiT-va- s

on the depot grounds. Tho parade
and band concert wore the leading
features. The show proper, though
oetter perhaps than the usual run of
"Undo Toms," was not what it
should have bcon. There was a
serious lack of the plantation atmos-
phere that should accomjiany tho true
representation of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

A GENERAL MIX-UP- .

A general nilxup of runaway teams
occurred on Sitxh street near Front
Tuesday morning. The Hess parcel
delivery team became frightened at
the passenger train, and tho driver
being absent just at that monuneiit,
they struck off up the street. Their
first intention seemed to be to enter
Ira Tompkins' barber shop, but a
horse and buggy belonging to F. G.
Burns was standing in the way. They
crashed into tho rig and promptly
upset it, winding it around the barber
pole. The horse broke loose from the
sliafts and joined the runaways,
knocking down and running over Geo,
Yonkcrs, who was occupiyng tho
middle of the street with his four
horso team.

There were now seven horses In-

terested In the matter and a fine op-

portunity was offered for a bad mix
up, but some way it didn't material-
ise. All of tho animals became tired
and wore soon brought to a standstill.

About the only daiuago done was
to the buggy and harness of F. G.
Burns.

Ira Tompkins' barber polo was also
sqnoe-gee- a little, but not beyond
repair.

FRESH COWS.

Will exchange fresh cow for geutle
work horso. Other fresh cows for
sale. James Neeley, Jnmp-ofT-Jo-

DRESS CUTTING AND FITTING.
I have just taken tho agency from

tho inventor of the very latest dress
cutter. After learning cutting and
fitting the chart will bo kept free of
charge. Those wishing to learn, call
on Mrs. J. W. Belsher, E street, 1st
house across Gillmrt creek.

BUILDING OPERATIONS.
Judge Browcr hits begun the eroc-tio- u

of a ono story brick building ou
Sixth street, just below the court
house. The building will be used for
busiuesg offices.

The foundation of tho Van Dyke
residence on Sixth street, is about
completed. Inability to get material
holds this, as other new buildings,
back.

The foundation of tho new Ahlf
residence on tipjs-- r Sixth street is
completed or nearly so. Plans for
this handsome residence have been
drawn by Isimo Palmer, of Medford.

Tho walls of tho new Masonic Tem-

ple have passed tho third story win-

dows aud will soon lie completed.
This structure is fast luwuniiug shaiio.

R. O. McCroskey haH begun work
on his new residence, to take the
place of the one recently destroyed by
rlro.

L. Hcbcrlo is planing to rebuild
his residence.

Li The Baptist church is to be rebuilt
soon, occupying tho sito of the old

HOME FOR SALE.
If you want a splendid home good,

large house and two acres of land in
the city call ou A. E. Voorhies.
This place will ho sold Immediately
If you want a place chimp don't delay,

Bargains in Lain)w, Glassware and
Crockery at Cramer Bros.

to

Chopping Bowls, Large ... 22c
Copper Bottom Tea Kettles, Extension Bides 1.45
3 6- - Food Double Leaders 25c
Flies, Best Quality, Two for 5c
Lamps, 25c
Tooth Ticks 4c
Clothes Pins, 40 for 5c

Lines, 50-f- t 10c
Mrs. Potts Irons, 3 in Set i.iy

Wagons, 12x24 1.1s
Six Lovely Glasses 35c
Six " Tumbler dOC

15x21 64c
Woolen Dress Goods yx: now 25c

50c 33c
" " "48c 32c

Berlin Kettle 44c
6 Cups, 6 6 plates, Scrolled .. ... 1.15

All of our Fancy Decorated Ware in Crockery niaiked
down to COST:

Cream Pitchers were 35c now 24c

FiNEagiHiNO.

Remember, we do cot carry the
sweat-shop- , stuff,
but honest labor, honest value, and
reliable made Clothing, to be sold
at honest prices.

United Working Men's Shoes.
Walk-Ove- r Shoes.

Rs d Seaorking Clothes.
Dutchess

VALISES.

FOR SALE.
A good, sound draft horse weighing

about 1300 for sale. Call ou O. R.
Penny, four miles east of town.

WANTED.

Two good farm hands for six mouths.
Cash ready every Saturday evening.
John H. Robinson, Wlldervillo, Ore.

ENGRAVING
Mr. Letcher, tho jeweler, has just

received a machine for en-

graving silverware, jewelry, door
plates, etc. The machine works nice
ly and the engraving cannot be
excelled in any city. Toko your en-

graving to Letcher.

FARM FOR SALE.

100 acres; 10 acres In finest fruit; 90

acres under fence and cultivation,
alfalfa clover, water for irriga-
tion. Good two story dwelling etc.,
good stock range. Address Box 11

Oregon.

LETCHER WILL MOVE.

Letcher, tho jeweler, will his
Jewolry stock to the Grants Pass
Tailoring Co'i store where can bo
found with jewelry, watches, clocks,
etc. after Monday, September 1st.

FRUIT PAPER.
Fruit paper can be had In small

quantities at the Courier office.
I,arger lots, from 600 pounds to ton
lots can bo secured ou short notice.
Leave all orders at the Courier office.

Gents

We've got 'oni

When you get a Suit of Clothes
from us you are sure to be glad of
it. Stylish, comfortable and well
made you can't regret your pur-

chase, and only regret they can't
last forever.

If they are worn out that last
suit come In and enjoy purchas-
ing more clothing comfort.

t--KIM

U Ml w V

and

and

move

CUTHINd

P. H. Harth & Son.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, TRUNKS

splendid

THE

University
Oregon

Eugene, - Oregon.
The first Semester, Session 1D02--

opens Woduesday, September 17th.
The following Schools and Colleges
are comprised in the University.
Graduate School College of Litera-
ture, Science and ArtsCollege of
Science aud University
Academy School of Muslo School
of Medicine School of Law.

Tuition free., excepting in Schools
of Law, Medicine and Music.

(Incidental fee flO.00, Student-Bod- y

tax fl- 50 per year. )
Cost of living from $100. to $200.

per year.
University School of Music Irving

M. Glen, A. M. Dean; Piano Mrs.
Rose Midgley Hollenbeck, (Joseffy,
Gortatowski, Schwarenska) ; Piano-- Mr.

Arthur Louis Frazor, (Five years
with W. G. Nash); Voice Miss Eva
Stinson, (King Conservatory Trobolll
Mnslo Sohool) ; Violin Mrs. John
L. Pipes, (Spltznor,8picring) Theory
Miss Eva Stinson, Mrs. Rose Midgley
Hollenbeck.

Terms furnished ou application to
the Dean.

Registrar of the Univer-
sity, Eugene.

Our Bisiiess was a Biusk
all Last Week.

We are just Cutting Prices of good quality of goods to pieces.

The people are finding it out and giving us all we can do to
attend to their wants. Remember you only have till Septem
ber 18th get goods at Cost; so be sure and call. Our stock in
a few lines has almost disappeared. We erive you a few prices
below on a good quality of goods at decided bargains:

Complete

Clothes

Express

Looking-glas- s

Saucers,

Trousers.

MACHINE.

Woodvllle,

of

Engineering

Patterns, your choice jc
Ladies Underwear 25c now 19c

75c
" 50c

2;c
Sun IlotinrU 25c
Ladies Skirts 1.65
Corsel 55C

" 75C
" MS

Flannelettes 12c

' 68c
' 3SC
' 20c
'

19c

I.15
' 40c
' 65c

80c
IOC

Ladies Shoes 2.50 now 2.15
" 3 35 "

Gentlemen's Shoes, the famous Orthopedic shoes,
made by Geo. Kith 3.50 " 3.25

Same as above 2.50 " 2.35

A New Line of 3-Go-
ated Granite-war- e, and a Big Discount

Cups and Saucers " "25c 19c
Plates " IOC " Kc

Berry Bowl and Sauce Dislie, Havaland-war- e. 3.35

' lie
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We are bound to get the Trade. We can, and bv fair and
honest methods we hope to expand our business this next year.

We take Eggs in trade.

KESSLER'S
CHICAGO RACKET STORE


